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$$)iriitf0Y ÉÉ01it5ßalàilt6,existee thn milan-putre and perfect 3-ett rticIt¢ß,lis fool.aon our comumon level that there I am eruaedtis asitheresult or-
as when first thiey camle from their aire things to which wu havae not yet mly mor-alizinlg in thant railway carriage

SAORED STÚDY Creators handigu? Can i n such eliir. TrUSONGOFPA BUMMERI. reached. Other peoplo haveao ea uand prompted Ma to writo fthe present
cumsgtances betievo urselves of so iumchl car for argument, w which, they exercise pae-ht inisters Ra as mnuch hin.

ME NNIBE OF 111,Importance, fthat the Ahnlighty eshoiti Irincko< iaappierrifr Ofa treel, their meutyt il flaw: Oo Rive stored by 11falso idcriticisins of the'ir
THE NUMEll OFTHE STAS.* slglea s out for àa special displaby of is Golden anci roay, irair to nc- them ia suibtle mtpyiin nsiyhaes sthey imighit bu helped by a

lonig.sufferingRiadshould imake this, Tho siashine fini rea stwith warmti an ilight- fire content, Some ,prefer whR 8. ,trueor judlgmont. I cannot aceplt 0o
DY ni. axv. . o Mux. A. a en.littlo corneor -h nvisto thatro The aews a i fond seg tnight igh itie --eigon ,cmmni tlpir hhl iu eroHretscn

.-of stiech a gloriouis display of lave. Ad " ° nùmtp)IB-buitI .andaem et odoctrine,,, ùßýt solattiónt- I lsGog ebr' el

In flic acccount of creittion contaisted gi1it the Psalmiist, we are forood Aawu h onrg wr ota on, sneer aft poet ya lwry -aals fal atsno
in thec Book ofGenie.sis oar od ht osy, " Whaftis 1man11that fthon art Tne wid.hirds eirelo),aanamoarea, an 1 sung- to distmngmsli etween the artificial otaeatxanprahtptin,

womindfl tat t il fhm?"Thr t h tom n nin n hn. flowers of borrowed a niguago, strung idtksaexndpaulh
lGodt adrle twoe yadhghls-the gatrIt rirýenea ant brighite,1, thii sario oimine, for marc ornamnents sakie, and fthc fresh We laymein iarco hostly of Opinion

lih-o uete a n telserlgt Although overwhielmeùd bysuchspIeOul- Tiithe gaar Iriuokoa it from offrthe troc, natural growth of a poet mlind. Others, fitha helcplPit offten fails, land mighit
to rutle fthce mght. Thenl it is addied, lations, which have for ages filledfthe ooden, andaro3,anarfair tosec'.an r eihe hnsm tageatmahge tnad u
"He-l madle fthe at ars. To 4ho1uSsist. mjind oftmant, no echristin whvIo gazes with I Nwcoul ntges' neth lthe daantiesit rin<1. appii ea(los dlio(wnheir attnenstion, retinsa rt, , whest na tho. utu

ed eye, the-se twmkhng i-stars Scolm smaillros eronttial wondelronithie statrry lhen- Mhat Sio core of sweetness 8I isorea to fndi- an earn os remthorirateioolngorgaesinsf pbhopnow ote ltholItherl
and, insignificanit, contrasted with the vons, can fainito imark Gojd's power and Toinnioat 1d cr th isoufcnotapecaeth prfet cl' ay n tho Lcommionplacenie.ss of the

sunan montht foo or ert wih uadiaslp s dspaye i te cntnu licd. temiiea and rostere<i day and n1191t.- tutre nditxact thoughit which alre often Pu;lpit,"thicclerical correspondent waos
light nditbeauty. And in order to iharnwnty ani rer fl'thileler-lelyho-t- a hakwihmidwangit it h xrse nqitsmlctoEeyJustifiedl who repflie with illustrations of
couniteract thatt feelhng inmlc th numan "1Hetelleth thie numiber of fthe stars, anid 'Ooden aadropy, atii fair or sikitilinatolis t arte" is but a poor bigotry o thle Comm)iionplaceness of people," and
ind, -which refers to God's care and calleth themn all by their namies, Nouhini>ubt rutin and asiles withign of opinion. Fredeorick Robertson never theoir restrictive jugment,

interest,onily fthe more grand and glo. "l Where wast thiol" said the Almiighity to Ah1 ie r aga w i ho lor nPain- pk oowsl hnwe eugd D.Bsnl oehr paso
rionis objects im creation, the imspired Job, I" when I laid tfou flndations of thle ThWin tieo inirsuigie aegairtose, ipolie yrcittgme o ult ivtechle ic " p reachin w ith the preche " The
peniiiiman woud have lus rieetuber, thattin earth ? declaro if thou hast iundterstand- .On, a tower branicis ethe fruit for "m0 tastes." There arc diversities of gifts elitrches wn0oeo ti rahlGods eyes, there is nothing which hlas ingi. Woahadhmesrshro, -Louinen cumuN*It rom n.qeibn' sutdoalthvrieofspiriualIf hemeop e o wits deotin t

sprng romhishadsimwrth ofin iftho knwes ?whohat stetced- -- - ~ -~ eed ; let lus welcomne thein allwlithlout preacher feelsfthc influence, and speakssuxstammig power. Thie smnallest star, thec lino utpon it ? whoreuploni arcefthe TH-E MINISTER'S CRITICS. undute depreciation of anyv. Lot us with hiolier forvor. If they aire open-
dIily reicognisaible by thle telescope ont founldations thereof fastenied ? Or whote have manmy styles in the pulpit-a mninded, eager to bc taughlt, and reiady

rie o ,-y veglofythechoriao s flic laid toe corner Mst e thereof; wlic e 1Iwas seat(ted ilarailway carriage greater freedomn, I for aone wouldsay, to apply the truth, howviill have peculiar
the mnighitier orbs and planlets, that ro- all the s018on r of od chanted for not long ago, whenl two of my felow thait as yet rules;. but lot all styles be zest min s preparation for thic pulpit,
volve ini space. And ini order still fur- jov." "-Lift up) your oves aon high, travellers commienced al conversation goodl, each mn its k-ind. There are anld a pleasulre in preaclung thalt will
ther, tao deepen our mses of God's 1sa ys thfli prophet Isiahi, and behiold ont the iniistors of thec district thiroughl many forests, and mnany fracs, andacasapitulom.Ithyhnk
Ommiscience and perfect knlowledge of who.0 hath ereaitedl these thinigs, that which wie were passmng. They had en. grasses that li n manean umber, and hie will bc thoughfuli.

thec host of hieavenl, the Psahnlist David Ibinigoth out their host by muniiber, tered at the last station, and were evi- mnany-coloured flowvers in richly variouis Acll rtcltme slk rs
says, "H1-e telleth the inniiber of thle hle callethl them iall by thernae. dently full of the r subject ; they ipoke beauty; but whien thc wmnd of God A io the pulit; a gmeisympieathy is
stars, Ho calleth themi all by their i t (does not demnand ant extensive ac. withouit reserve, an atnes lu boswatmsi1mogal heban the souith wind that lmakes thec

n3ames." quiain tanceship with the science of thatfi coulnot cnfhbelp e aiThrecheo lis I o rcefully theeder stlksstreamns flow and the birds sing. Look.-
Another thoutathalit risessimuiiltanie- asltr-onomiy, to bc filled with Wonder a onse i le ieee l 1c y t r ing at fthcspiritual aspects of thec sub.

One1 l Ilte mind, ain a ry f the iand admiiration at the powVer, thelic s- faults of mannler in 0one preacher, falts , dispersed lin the air And 1when1thle ject, John Foster, in elne of his essays,
hecavenly bodies, is the vastnless of crea- dom11 and thec goodnless of God.Nulne of education in anjother, excellencies ini sunl shines, does not God lonk down and alludes to the mnany causes opeaitig
tion and thle comparative ins-igniificance ,but an atheist can conitemplate thec a third, and weighied each mautn with a still prononce every thing that Hoelhas inju triously through thei week ont the
of this earth and iman. The Psaliniist, 1majes2tic Ordler Offlitheleven ly bodiescnietncta fteike i ao"vr d? , fr oe u l chracters of those who formi a congre-

lii nita age whect.nastronomny hall I and the wiSe adaptation of mleanls touwrth within hialf ant ounce. Probably Divine blast swe-ep)ing through thec gation, anld thein vadmig imelancheoly
bt begun h ler discoveries, was s;truick 1 ends fthat, reigns throughiout, without evernihorodhsisciisasmnfl ieo h hrhtfelt by a thouightful imain mliýnaddresses
bythis solemn thibughlt. "lWheI 1con- |feeling unpressed with iasese of the e y . . g " rodln t riisR aiodlfeo lccuci1fromt the reflectionthiat lhe is mlakzing

thec moon and stars which thou hSt oevident. To reason as to thec necessity their remarks, but lno symipathy, anajudgesain l ye samic exterlcsndi singa eleffort againstia combrintein of

dainled what is man thant thoulartmlind. of a great firsgt cause, andAthe conitinuted thereforo only a narrow ju (g mienti tions, and which expects a matn always 0vlatmoayadtasetefr
ful of hliim, and fthe son of mnthat 1 service of ahinighity care Sems imad- Teysemethinkmng as we rolled aon oa to be at his best. It takies no accountaint evils of aloostr ontraisnalfora-
thout visitest im?" Such llanggliie niess. For granted las fthcPhilosopher thesevent y-five thiousanidsermions)cio hsia ersin;o hds tionnd eil falpurely intlletualoefrt

was not produced by any feeling o el s hreaelw n omlbinla. acormgto Deall amnsey, are preach- of feeil lintat must somnetimies darken against evils, mnany of whIich eact the
skepticismn as to Godl's providentialcanre tions of laws, ini virtuie of whichi our cd every Sunday nii Great Britamn,fthe imind; of thec sense of weaknes0s senises." Suchiathloughtshioldchagel
over man and His love for thelinunan ei arth and the other imyr-iatatr and (neryfu uhnsdrn h er) under whilike other men, a preacher our criticismns into prayers.
famiily, but -whlen lhe looked iupward to planeots revolve, whant arc theose laws !inofthe cvions cydiversifies of critic- ist oft nbond; of fithe teptattions Thrisapsaente"Lieo
thesle stairs-b)eheld their inumbiler and but ia now evidence of a maiister imind, 111i hwih te iercie. w ih whi tole ust strive ; of lc Krmer " a t ssgeilmayibe paoed

splendour, and thouight of the vastarmny and ia supreme .directing power, ftat here is fthe critteism which judges oloewr ih hc ewre.frqtiiing ereflnwt it b oI ilnd
of worlds stretcing .,into$space-ll k leel s watchful -guard over thicreatures alpeahrfyonrtndr fmmSc ciisar rm.twt herds H asin his .awtiraphyrleetng.
mnoving hatrmnonioutsly ini their appoinited of lins hand ? and whant but a Divine and is never satisfied uniless it finds paragemients, and decisive ii all circunii- his xeinc tEb rfed
orbits, andti constituting part of the do. mind1(lcould ait first fashion and airrange -fl ithhighest abilit%. It cain be serenely stances alike. Thecy, perhaps, are noe
mnain over which the Ailmightýylmaintainls the order of fthe uniiverse, and continue scornlful in its coI(nmntion, and lhas "regular lhearers, but fthey,-makoe a g O le in-anner in whieli weprenc 1.
a constant goveriinment:-Hfo felt how its silenit harmony unbilrok-ed to th is no0 mlercy on edocit-wtnssth chapel a sort of "lcasulal ward;" and it ors were here bornle 1up by thle spiritual

infinlito mlust bcofthe guardianiship whielg hour! letters it sendis to the ýTi#ir- every au. would dIo themn goodl if theyý could be alunation of thec congregation, elevated

emlbraces iman within its sphere of exer· "Hie conunts fthe inumiber of fthe stars" tiunnii. It expects all iniisters to he of lockiedin to fthe vestry till thiey had and conitually carried forwalrd in Our

cise, and how Iunworthy mian ,is to sha1re -"he calleth thiema ll by their mnes." one stature niid equal streitgthi, htflighthemuselves broken ia Iknotty text into wr torkflra a lepe o t ir o ott a
in, such regaprd of hieaven ispwr a otepeddatce-vr Philistine is not a Goliath, its several sermionic parts. One likes ftherlaene0roseli Cirndimosinu

Stie, thliglts cnnotbut eeur t' '1 anither can every captin iof fthe chosen to th'ink, however, 0of sermonsd thatsin
Suc touht cnnt utreurtoio. bswi< m asno e iu eople ho a Sauil namong ýthe brethiren, have been preachied-nd(with powerfuil assemblages, gathered togethetr ini thi

many inds lat the present day, when 1 ilte mere ellustituition, nd nrrange-. lDvdwt nicbosig fetudrgetdsdatgs fcuc vr abt a- ra

theknowledeo te oldadlnt et of fthe hevely vbodies. lBefore a .ILDvi . t ninibesfn. Edwar-id rigfr ex i4aletanding oc lu-eanovaes, ýad lte men ntfwri

ha ens getyelrgd n h n mgle1 atomtof imaitter had been resolved There is the criticism which i udges frealpe n t11p with fthe paie sweat of fthe cholera muinber thtan the womnei How over-
numersoinefiniitely inicreased. It inito Star and iph niet,, its orbit was ap- aillpreachers by eoen an, subls titt tl l pnhmoro hohlspwrn hi ultnacoasnig

nleed hiardly bu stated, that fthe Suntand poilted, and its circut imeasured. AM for ant miellectutal ideal somne fannhlarsTina l" iouIiiirsmg fcal'ly ilt te I eowed gtlcfaotitoet hosrees, n-

.mn d Pillets which circuite around ageerl"potheicbattle field, marshals emnbodien o xcllnc.Alhn r deah-gicat hi hert. erig hofiotrg fic chrsesand re.

:the sun and conistitutte thec solar systemn , lis batalhiow: and dirt s thleir move- to thle powaer of a faithifl muniister I% by . rp i 1i lc.dsponses aicltgher suprftus. How re
arc but ia smaiillportion of fthe Creators Iinents, So arc the elemelnts of iuncon-wihh'lvsih hat fte hr ste rtcs lso whichearonsest as te attsetio oftho ou

liandiwork. Beyond these, are stars1 sciouis matter ini their majker's hands. people; there is no0 bond of union more judges a sermon saoll by its own wits sands as they ns lis atendtonff the oso

andIS systemns of stars, not like our- earth Th''le sunlbeam thalit shinles lpuonlthe worthy of respect. A truce manl will be or its ownl spechil interests. For, ml-fthe p.ieacher'l The lively evidences of
deriving filit fromnthie central sun1, but mon01arch's crown, and streamis lin uPOn, always the first to condlemni any com.- Stance, a Young man et entangled in th e.deepý impressions they produceed on,
shinling ini un1borrowed splenou, lndte darkened lchamber o teo ornngprionwthhislf b wih n.te onrves softh nyhoastei mns er irordinthi

rovolving ,round ohe n eu ll iow, and the star thait dir teSu ûqaCects the ()olthersuffers, yet there ji; no0habit trouibled im spiritlas lhe finds fthe old couintenalnces And what shtall I say
O'rand and glorious las our own. To thlepahy of the mariner over tempilestul- more common' than this prejudiced1 fondfation shakien beneath i M, and hoe of thec grand solemln coinion s, over
maked eye,ths appear but speekis Of 1ouswaealaik receivetercm criticismn. I hava knionv a stranger long.s for a preacher whoshall take hl hcisedo lighorolhdatr

ligh upn te bow of iight, -m1aIny Of. nision froinis hands. I l hs enter the pulpit, and preaich ant excel- of ins difficulties wvith hyivig symnpathy, tefr fatu eoinado eu
thm t uc avat itace hnded w selent sermon, nothing f1wanting ilnllal d lead l'iam back to "l thecRock which iine worship diffused thc radianlce ofa

Of mlillionls Of miles-that evenl to the " Tlwp signafture and stampli of power divine", essential qtialities and yet see11In many is highier" thaitils all. W'eeks pass, highier glory 1 And then thle responisive
miost power-ful telescopes they remin * *iMar * • lintheli conIgregationI seeml restP less undr iand hle wearies with chapel-gomlg, for echO ofnthle*sermlonls listenled teoontthe
but shinling points, thoughI in reality "bsarscoitle-ss, each in lois appointed place, the imlacculstomned voice, and listnlers not oc a h rahrralgap-Sbah ouigaltruhtewe
muchel larger than Our earlthan t.ay Thêýan orn i> a oithn oe o ustiually attentive turing to looklat fthe ed with onte of hlis questions, 'though in fthe homes of the congregation ; thic
1e larger than our Sunt. Nor is this thle good clock-. There are people too, %who are1 somnetimies there hlas been condtemnilatoryý hiearty joy with which thei pastor was
ondforrsehsnte sar o ld. Hw ainnly seen, ihow inmntiy tunderstooa! '"wrapped 1up) ' in their iminister with allusion toatheml, andlhe is apt to be-f welcomned whenever lie visited them ;
Becyond Ithese mridof te,(,lesciestars, -Absorbdlith nra y .f siace, ianidiselirniniiativo affection that nar. comte caustic0% er fthe sermnons he hears,thanmedndruvritlcoe-
are patchles of light which do nlot ait first I n hsd n ytapr ote rows the mmd a ird takes the midiiitouod and to comtplinat last with bitterness• sations ont biblical or ecclesiastical sub-

sihtsmst asrataldo cmSl LiethC enst--out of thteir piety. Thiere lare others I givoe eaelrtiest symlpathy toan ctoonpaialCrtaiywhh
dustor alidof cean shre, heyseem * hinià &7 amitth. **nu couintehtenunoiWho meaillthe dag s wheen licy at un- one so circnustanced ; but mnaylio not iwere wont to season such visits ; and,

but a'odelan if t ecrhgthe li"" er bont(! greait kinary, %whuo e ight lbe.lookinig in the wrng qarter fur anl abovo all, the faith :strenigthing evi-
extremnities of space. But on further shono into thte darkiest corner, of their antswer to hois doubts? 'Might not t a dences of the puirifying and comnfortinig
investigation, We find that thecse r O SEC.hat iha verwhehnaing radiance, preacher (Io irrparable harmi by openl-poeoftewrofherswic

isep)arate stars, and Central suniS, aroumliti and nowVit seemls 1as if the glIoryý hadl ing thecse grave questions of dlebate be. a bet vrom h oladt
which whole planetar systems revolve. ¯~departed andl the hskies would 'neveri fore a innxed audience, of variolusaigesrasabvthtilsopveyanth

And when we stlil lfurther Vretleet, thalt In lSunday Ara"Rev-. Dr. tbrighiten agami. Ali, well, it is morth and different degrees of education ?- far eto fwichasonehveyad i o

stars mnay have been Created thosnsGuithrie relates tis lmeident, ) wh, ichte thantikflntiiess of a hlfetime to hanve could lebepea with freedlom, or hope to many of the houses of the poor and thle
of years sinice.1m, lm it lgei lt/ /wt not ytoc'ured li ile ews %visitinig iabrother1heiard soeinefew word, (of penetraiting bLe understood Iby antaverage cong.rega orwmadbeiete.rmhn

reahe u, nd ha sar my hveben unterinth Nrt Hihlnd . w dom, an to ha) ]ltefelt the thiUkeniIg tion ? Let a imuuister provide oppur- deathibeds of so mlany of the dymIg, both
eixtiuguIishled thoulsands ,of year s smee, 1 I1said to my host. las I retired to nmy throb of that Pigviner life which a lios- tuniities by mwhich theictroubled spirits of, among1wthohumllbler andtthehligherrankls
thoughl still visible by thleir hight winch e dlIroom n aurynih."my ter-sipirit ispires. But it is a base and luis congregation mnay be healpedl in theirofscey Whtapwrusimls
has1 notagt herd'ed away ; sre ring for hot water in the mrig? tflueo ps rvlgst oaot aIt nuries ; but lhe would be)a arash, Mani walnouaeet ndicnie

withthePsanistwe re orcd tg , Ointhisheinsayrie d ishnd, ail-nglit lthe. stars becauise the sunt who0eniteredtheliclists of skeptical Coni- t fe i eybs osc oge

"~~~~~~~ 111V LrorLrhwxcletithsym, Hshs "Astoishged, lhas set, iand to refuse te evialtroversy with wiomienand chtildrenstand. gation, cold not the minister fail to ex-
namIe in all the eath,%who hast -set thy andtke'me bc, n anyn earthly bights that commiioni hands mlay mng by, ana ai, mtitored crowd breast- prec rm l hs1higl"/nt

glory bovet e eves. .... Wa fromt his dere ato mnner and look' kindle. Thge prophets die, but the ing luhs lance. Ini likielmnner, other l. wrytoait
is man thalit thou art mlind(full of himi or that hie 1had greatly' milsunlderstood :mIly truth ouf oilhves. Opportmuilties people ask for niovelty, even on11 subjects
the soni of mlan, that thoit visitest question, 1 repeatedl it. But this onfly vary, but it, is the proof of a m ise mmn- where it is impossible. Itnutixst ofteni bcAGRO POPRT

im"clk-ld forth a more startling, and Cum. istry that it teaches us to profit mn adi.fthe trial o.f a preachler t.o speak to those DAGRO OSEIY

If Once more, leavinthie solid parts 1phiatic waringi, followed biy tis explIa-1 adverse circumlstanices, and to use thec who( are richler in experience and kniow--
of astronlomlical disicovery, %we give p)II lay ntipin stt er -speaki of shaving le8ropruiiso iea ela ledge thtan imiiself. Thie longer a mlan toln ln hebn f od

tonc or miati one, thealrj;%'y insýignfe n h od' aan oleed never fthe greater. hves, fthe Imore heereads, the ore0'he1 Gotthold observed a pikie baskmig im the
anIolhi oe wr l i ppear 1all preach inmure 1m1- Sbire. IHowever Three is the criticism that judges ail litinks, thcless likely is ,he to hear anly- Sunt, and so pleased with theicsweet

the.... moe-np-uu-h--n-dsn- ihI ihtispioeofcsos rahr bhn tye ayherr lng startinly "nV llew, and it often soothil rays as to forgLet itself and the


